Damaged

or Lost Reoding

Books

There are occosions when books provided by the school are either not returned to
school or returned domoged. Wetry to prevent this by providing homework bogs for

Primoryl-3pupils,ondplostichomeworkpocketsforprimory4-7pupils.rreolise

occidenfs do hoppen ond thot the books ore not domoged or lost on purpose, but
unforfunotely they still reguire tobereplaced. rn the event of o book not being
returned or returned domoged to school we willosk for a donation of €5.00 to replace
the book. The donation con be poid in instolments if necessary. Thank you for your
understonding ond support with this reguest.

illedicotion
There ore times when children may be prescribed medicotion fo overcome illness. As a
school we f ollow the locol outhorify guidelines on administering medicotion.
you wish
to view o coPy of these guidelines pleose contoct the school o{fice. f would ask thot if

ff

medicotion is being prescribed the doctor is aware thot there is no guorontee it will be
able to be odministered during school hours, unless o porent o? carer can come to school
to do so. The odministration of medicotion by school staff is done on a voluntory basis.
Tn order to provide o foir ond eguol service to oll could f osk that reguests for the
school to administer medicotion ore only mode in exceptional circumstonces.

School Bus

Tf wehavebeennotified thot you hove received aletter from RenfrewshireCouncil
gronting permission for your child to trovel on the Millfield bus we will assume thot they
are to travel on it doily unless wehear otherwise from porents. Pleose inform the olfice
staff if , ot ony time, you do not wish your child to trovel on the bus.
Bikes and Scooters

ft

is encouragingto note that mony of our pupils moke the journey to ond from school
eoch doy by bike or scooter. As o school we encou?age the children to live o healthy
lifestyle in and out of school. ft hos beannotrced thot a number of bikes and scooters
are nat chained to the rocks ovoiloble in the playground. Could f pleose osk thot oll

children bringing and leoving their bikes ond scooters at school choin them to rocks
provided. Children should also dismount from their bike or scooter to ensure the saf ety

of oll who use the playground.
Absence ond Lotecoming

Absence ond lotecoming are both monitored on o regular basis by the Heod Teocher. As
to support children ond porents to ensure that ottendance rotes ore as
high os possible. We hove a system of issuing letters of concern and reguesting meetings
with porents whose children's attendance is cousing concern. These are generally issued
when attendonce folls below 9o%.Tf you hove concerns regardingyour child's
g school we look

attendonce of school f would encourageyou contoct me vio the school office. Lotecoming
is concerning as children who ore late not only miss lessons plonned by their teacher, but
disrupt the work of other pupils and teaching stoff by their lota arrivol into the
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